Introduction
============

Experimental models of spinal cord injury (SCI) have increased our understanding of the pathophysiology and provide an opportunity to search therapeutic strategies *in vivo*. Contusion with weight drop, mechanical displacement with electromagnetic device, compression with aneurysm clip, cutting injury with complete/partial transection and compression model with balloon inflation^[@bib1],\ [@bib2],\ [@bib3]^ are the mentioned and established models. Most of the models need detailed setting, and such studies are laborious and require expensive equipment.^[@bib2]^ Epidural compression with the Fogarty catheter balloon is an easier, less-expensive and reproducible model.^[@bib1],\ [@bib4]^ However, a microfluidic pump is needed. The purpose of this study was to modify the catheter balloon-compression model without the use of a micropump. Quantitative functional outcomes were evaluated. Furthermore, the gene expression of NOSs of the spinal cord was investigated as a molecular assessment of the modified model.

Materials and methods
=====================

This experimental animal study was approved by the Laboratory Animal Center, Kaohsiung Medical University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan. Twenty-one male Sprague--Dawley rats (Taiwan National Laboratory Animal Center, Taipei, Taiwan), with weight 300--350 g, were randomized into three groups: SCI, sham-operated and healthy control groups.

SCI and sham operation
----------------------

The animals were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 3% sodium pentobarbital (20 mg kg^−1^). The rats were placed and fixed in a prone position. A linear incision was made at the level of lumbar spine, L3--L4. Mini-laminectomy was performed with a microscope. The 2-French Fogarty Catheter (Baxter, Irvine, CA, USA) was passed epidurally up to the level of thoracic spine, T6--T7. The actual position of the catheter tip was confirmed with X-ray immediately ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The experiment proceeded only when the tip of the catheter was at the desired level. The balloon of the Fogarty catheter was then inflated with room air, 0.2 ml, with a 1-ml syringe for 10 min, rather than with saline and micropump.^[@bib1]^ Mini-laminectomy was performed without inserting the catheter in the sham-operated group.

Functional assessment of neurological deficits
----------------------------------------------

Quantitative neurological outcomes were evaluated on the day before, day 1 and day 3 after the experimental procedure, with the Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan rating scale established and described before.^[@bib5],\ [@bib6]^ The consequences of the injury were recorded with the 21-point open-field locomotion scores.

Isolation of RNA in spinal cord tissue and detection of nitric oxide synthase mRNA expression using semiquantitative reverse transcription-PCR
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The gene expression of nitric oxide synthases of the spinal cord was investigated at the end of functional assessment, that is, day 3 after the experimental procedure. Animals were killed via the intracardial perfusion with saline solution. [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the representative horizontal cross-sections of the spinal cord at 1 cm above, epicenter of and 1 cm below the level of the balloon-compression injury with hematoxylin and eosin stain. Spinal cord 1  cm long, centering on the level of T7, was harvested and frozen in liquid nitrogen, and pulverized with a pestle in a mortar immediately. Total RNA was isolated using a SV Total RNA Isolation System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The integrity of the isolated RNA was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The RNA concentration was determined by spectrophotometry. For reverse transcription, samples of 1 μg total RNA were reverse transcribed into cDNA in 20 μl of reaction mixtures containing 200 units of Superscript II (Gibco BRL, Rockville, MD, USA), 0.5 μg oligo(dT)12--18, 200 pmol dithiothreitol, 10 pmol dNTP and 40 units of ribonuclease inhibitor (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA) in a buffer supplied with the enzymes. The reverse transcription procedure was performed according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Superscript II; Gibco BRL, Rockville, MD, USA). The resulting cDNA was frozen at −20 °C for mRNA detection. The target genes were amplified by PCR using a Taq DNA Polymerase Kit (FastStart Taq DNA Polymerase; Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). A volume of 1.5 μl cDNA from reverse transcription was replicated in PCR reactions in a total volume of 25 μl containing Taq DNA Polymerase (0.63 units), buffer supplied with enzymes, MgCl~2~ (50 pmol), dNTP (200 μmol) and primers (20 pmol). Duplex PCR was performed using primers for glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) gene. The PCR conditions were 94 °C for 1 min followed by 30 cycles of 60 °C (GAPDH and iNOS) or 69 °C (eNOS) for 30 s, and extension at 72 °C for 1 min. The primer sequences of GAPDH, iNOS and eNOS were designed via a commercial computer software (Lightcycler Probe Design; Roche Diagnostics GmbH). All primers were made by the Gibco BRL. Five microliters of the reaction products of each transcript were mixed with 1 μl loading dye, and the mixtures were then electrophoresed on a 1.5 or 2.0% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide (0.1 μg ml^−1^). After electrophoresis, the gels were visualized by ultraviolet-induced fluorescence. The expected size for the DNA fragments of GAPDH, iNOS and eNOS was 219, 317 and 588 base pairs, respectively. The PCR products were quantified by a densitometer interfaced with Bioprofil Image Analysis Software (Vilber Lourmat, Marne-la-Vallée, France). The results were expressed as ratios relative to GAPDH.^[@bib7]^

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the functional assessment data are expressed as the mean±s.e.m. Gene expression comparison between groups was performed with the nonparametric Kruskal--Wallis test. Significant differences were considered as the probability value was less than 0.05.

Statement of ethics
-------------------

We certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of the animals followed during the course of this research.

Results
=======

SCI induced by the air-inflated balloon compression is functionally steady and reproducible
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The functional assessments of the different groups of animals are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The mean Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scores in the group of SCI rats were 10±1.85 and 10±1.85 on days 1 and 3, respectively. The mean Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan scores of the sham-operated group were 21 and 20.29±0.69 on days 1 and 3, respectively. No rats in this group were paraplegic.

The mRNA expression of iNOS but not eNOS increases after SCI
------------------------------------------------------------

The SCI group showed significant increases in the levels of iNOS/GAPDH ratio as compared with both the healthy control and sham-operated groups ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The results of eNOS/GAPDH were not significantly different among the healthy control, sham-operated and SCI groups ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

With the steady functional and molecular assessment results, we presented a modified balloon-compression technique of SCI in rats, which is simple, reproducible and inexpensive.

SCI has a major impact on the individual both physically and psychologically. Although it is not a common cause of disability, with an estimated incidence of around 40 cases per million in the United States, the social and economic costs of SCI are not proportional to its frequency.^[@bib8]^

Experimental models of SCI are critical for the development of therapeutic strategies to treat the clinical problems. Essentially the injury model should be consistent and have reproducible outcomes, anatomical and behavioral, even physiological or molecular. Many efforts have been made to integrate and standardize the animal models and experimental results.^[@bib9]^ However, using a variety of different models is also encouraged to learn more about the regenerative capability and plasticity of different systems.^[@bib3]^

The balloon-compression technique to produce SCI in adult rats is simple and reproducible, with the use of a fluidic micropump or micromanipulator.^[@bib1],\ [@bib10]^ In this study, the balloon was inflated with room air instead of using saline and a micropump. Functional assessment revealed that the compression induced a consistent injury. Some minor injuries/motor deficits were observed in the sham-operated group on day 3 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) although a microscope was applied during the procedure. To carry out an optimal experiment, meticulous surgical skill is always required and the possibility of postoperative complications also should be considered, for example, delayed epidural hematoma compression or infection.

The rate and volume of balloon inflation are also factors considered during the procedure. A slow rate of balloon inflation prevents the development of neurogenic pulmonary edema.^[@bib10]^ A volume of 0.2 ml of room air was applied in this study. Further studies designed with different inflation volume are needed to characterize the gradation of injury and to produce a submaximal injury that will be useful for studying the pathophysiology and effects of potential therapies.^[@bib1]^

Nitric oxide (NO) is involved in a variety of physiological processes in the central nervous system, and its protective as well as detrimental effects are observed in several diseases states of the central nervous system, including SCI. Nitric oxide synthases generate NO by conversion of L-arginine to L-citrulline.^[@bib11]^

iNOS, one of the three isoforms of nitric oxide synthase, has been noted to have a major role in the initiation/exacerbation of inflammatory/degenerative conditions in the CNS, such as SCI, ischemia, multiple sclerosis, Alzheimer\'s disease, and inherited peroxisomal and lysosomal disorders. Activation of iNOS and NO generation has been accepted as a marker and therapeutic target to these diseases.^[@bib12]^ Mice without iNOS gene tended to have a better functional outcome than wild-type mice after SCI.^[@bib13]^ In this study, the mRNA expression of iNOS significantly increased in the group of experimental SCI, as compared with the sham-operated and the healthy control groups. The result is compatible with the previous studies,^[@bib14],\ [@bib15],\ [@bib16]^ that is, this modified balloon-compression technique is shown to be a reproducible and reliable procedure in the molecular analysis.

eNOS plays a neuroprotective role after cerebral ischemia and hemorrhage.^[@bib7],\ [@bib17],\ [@bib18]^ However, there is insufficient and variable data about eNOS expression and activity after SCI.^[@bib16],\ [@bib19],\ [@bib20],\ [@bib21]^ In a study with rats, eNOS activity returned to a normal level 30 min after injury with a transient reduction. The change may be correlated with the reported vascular changes.^[@bib16]^ The eNOS activity in young rats has been found to be relatively greater than that in adult rats after SCI, with a neural protective function.^[@bib19]^ A study in mice suggested that severe SCI resulted in degraded eNOS, whereas mild SCI activated eNOS in the subacute stage.^[@bib17]^ In this study, the mRNA expression of eNOS did not increase on day 3 after the experimental SCI, with a consistent result as compared with the sham-operated and healthy control groups. Further study focusing on the earlier expression/activity of eNOS may help to clarify the variety.

Conclusion
==========

The functional and molecular assessments show that this modified balloon-compression technique is a reproducible, simple and inexpensive model of SCI in rats.

Data archiving
==============

There were no data to deposit.
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![The X-ray after the Fogarty catheter is inserted. The tip of the catheter is at the level of T6--T7. The needle shows the catheter inserted at the level of L3--L4.](sc2014245f1){#fig1}

![The representative horizontal cross-sections of the spinal cord at 1cm above, epicenter of and 1cm below the level of balloon-compression injury, with hematoxylin and eosin stain. Cord damage and tissue loss can be observed over the dorsal and lateral sides of the spinal cord (arrows). Cavitations were also observed (hollow arrow).](sc2014245f2){#fig2}

![Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scores in different groups of rats on days 1 and 3 after SCI.](sc2014245f3){#fig3}

![iNOS mRNA expression---the ratio of mRNA expression of iNOS relative to GAPDH among different groups is shown. \**P*\<0.05 when SCI group is compared with sham-operated and healthy control groups.](sc2014245f4){#fig4}

![eNOS mRNA expression---the ratio of mRNA expression of eNOS relative to GAPDH among different groups are shown. There is no significant difference among the healthy control, sham-operated and SCI groups.](sc2014245f5){#fig5}

###### Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan locomotor scores on days 1 and 3 after SCI

  *Group*             *Day 1*   *Day 3*
  ----------------- ----------- ------------
  SCI                10±1.85\*  10±1.85\*
  Sham operation        21      20.29±0.69
  Healthy control       21      21

Abbreviation: SCI, spinal cord injury. \**P*\<0.05, compared with sham operation and healthy control groups.
